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This map has been generated from three 
separate computer files. The linear spaces 
depict the resu lts of present ing the three 
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SCENICALLY ATTRACTIVE AREAS 
IN THE ARROWHEAD REGION' 
THE MINNESOTA LAND 
MANAGEM ENT INFORMA-
TION SYSTEM (M LMIS) 
The MLMIS is a research proJect 
de•,oted to improving pub lic and pr i-
.,,.,e s,:,ctor land u,c decisions by de-
•1e lo pin~ a u niform la11 d and water 
information base and land anal·,si, 
techn iques. Thr. project r.mploys Un i• 
•1ersity of Minnesota's computer faci l-
ities to apply this information base w 
a wide rAn~e of land allocation prol:>-
lt1ms. 
THE FORTY ACRE DATA CE LL 
MLMIS uses a "data cell" techn ique 
for storing informa t ion in the com-
pucer . A data cell is a un it of fixed 
,fo11~n , ions that is ~cograph ically· lo-
cated on the ground. I ri this sys<crn, a 
40 acre parcel is used. This un it was 
adop!L'd bccausP. it 1s t he smallest 
<..."Onsistent u11il in t he U. S. gove rn · 
ment land su rvey system and OOc~use 
it is convenient for analvimg large 
amounts ol dat a and for mapping 
expijnsive areas. T here are approxi-
mately 325,000 40 aero parcels in the 
A rrowhead Reg ion oi northern 
Minnesota . 
DATA ENTRY FOR MAPPING 
PURPOSES 
Resource informat ion from a vari-
ety of sources, usually in ,rnip form, is 
entered 111 10 compute r files ttiruugh a 
coding process 9raph 1callV portrayed 
in the ac1:ompanying diif,irnm. E;rr.h 
cell receives the designation of one uf 
the categories of any given data va ri • 
abl e, The compu1cr files tha! result 
from tho data entry process m~y be 
used to produce a combjned oro fila oi 
each parcel and f1equency counts ol 
al l discrete oornbinilt ions o f reso urce 
characterist ics. Graphic Llisplay o' this 
informat ion is achieve,::! through com· 
put~, printed maps or rhmu\11 the 
process demonstrated here. maps pro-
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Number of Percent 
40 Acre of al l 
Class Parcels Parcels 
Very Rough Land 1,900 0.58 
■ Lakeshore, Coniferous & Birch-Aspen 17,890 5.79 Forest 
1i1 Rol ling and Rough Land, Rivershore, 10,420 3.19 , Coniferous Forest 
~ Roll ing and Rough Land, Rivershore, 12,210 3.74 Birch -Aspen Forest 
Rough Land, Coni ferous Forest 18,150 5.56 
lliiJ] Rough Land, Birch-Aspen Forest 16,900 5.18 
, 
□ Other Land (Not Scenical ly Attractive) 247,870 75.96 
Arrowhead Total 326,340 100.00% 
MAP CREATION PROCESS 
AGGREGATION OF 
COMPON ENT VAR IABLES 
A Coniferous, River, Very Rough 
8 Coniferous, No Ori~ntat io n, Very 
Rough 
C Cnnifemui, fiJo Ori~ntation, Rnuifi 
D Coni ferous. R ivei. Rough 
E No F'orest, No Ori entation, Rough 
F Con ifero vs, Lake, Fl~t 
G Aspen•Birch, La ke, Rol ling 
H As p~ n•8i rch . No Orientat ion. 
Rolling 
No Forest Co~cr. No Orien ta11on, 
F lat 
Aspen-8 irch, Lake, Flat 
COMPONENT VA RI ABL ES 
RELIEF' 
A Vury Rough lup to 150 foot re lief! 
B Rough (up to 100 foot relief) 
C Rolli ng (upto 50foot reliefl 
WATER O R IENTAT ION 
A Lake5hore 
B R ivershore 
C No Lak~ or Ri~r Orien tation 
FOR EST COVER 
A Conilcmus Trc~s 
B Aspen•B irch and Ot her Deciduous Trees 
C No Forest Cover 
Nor all of the possib le comb ination; of va riable categories are shown on the Scenica lly Attractive 
Areas map. Only tho5e parcels in t he Ar ro whead that possess at least 1:wo var iables def ined as 
scan ically attractive are included. Thcie categories are · 
RE LIEF 
A Very Roug h 
B Rouyli 
WATER OR IENTATI ON 
A Lnke 
Assumptions User! in Prepar ing Th is Map 







George W. O , nmg 
Source: Arrnwhr.ali Reg iona l De ve lopment Commission, Arrowhead Region Ge nera l Soi l Map 
Cornµil~U Uy tl1e U. S. Snil Conservat ion Scrvir.r. 
ll'JAT ER ORI ENTATION 
Source: U.S. Geologirn l Surv~y Topo!Jraph1c Mapi 
FOR EST COVER 
Source-: U.S. Forest Survey , North Central Fo rest Experiment Stat ion, 1962 
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